To all Budding Cross Country Club Skiers.
Just a short note from Perisher X-Country about what is happening in the winter of 2017. We realise
it is important to let people know as early as possible so we all can make our winter bookings.
To help promote XC skiing amongst the Clubs of Perisher, Smiggin Holes, Guthega and Charlotte
Pass, Perisher X-Country with help from KAC and Wilderness Sports are planning several events
which cater for the club skier. We are hoping also that these events will help bolster club spirit and
camaraderie within and between each of the clubs.
What is planned:
Once a Week
From the beginning of the season we running a session each Friday for 2 hours plus, from 10 am.
This session will normally be instructional/ information but other fun events will be organised. There
may be a small charge per session as paid instructors would be used. The sessions would vary in
content to make sure that there is certainly plenty of fun to be had.
School Holidays
During the school holidays in July we know that some clubs organise activities for their members.
Perisher X-Country, would like to assist to help clubs organise these activities during this period. If
it is known what different clubs are doing, then larger events involving several clubs together may
be possible. The only way for this to happen is if there is a central point of contact where interested
clubs can register their interest whether it is purely for their own club or they are interested
something possibly bigger. Please contact Wayne via the below phone or email details.
XC Ski Week

Finally, during XC Ski Week, we will be having a competition between the clubs which will be all
about creating club spirit, participation and having fun. Significant credit and points will go towards
the clubs who brings the most new skiers along. This year the week effectively goes from the 5 th to
the 12th of August. The type of competition and how it will run is still yet to be finalised but it may
involve, The Boonoona Open, The Night Relays, The KAC Classic, The Sundeck Cup and finally
the Snowy Classic. The club with the most points will be given due credit and substantial prizes at
the End of XC Ski Week Presentation on the 12th of August. More will be revealed closer to the
season start.
So, plan and be a part of a great ski season. More information will be provided well before the
season start.
All the best
Wayne Pethybridge
PXC Chairman
info@perisherxcountry.org
O431 285 566

